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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
\"IH<ilL HEIHIOXI> awl
1-: JI [)"LY I.E.
['I"' 1d ilfs- .t I' pdla11/ s.
- ,.,__ - -

<'ITY cot.HT OF s~\LT LAKE
< 'ITY: .J. l'ATTc •X \'EELl<~Y. ('ity
Judi:": a11d WAHHEX 'I. Wl<~G<tELA\'I>, lh·puty Salt Lak{l
( 'ou11ty .-\ttornt•y,
/hf,, nd a uls-R ''·"pond rnt s.

)
C'ase
No. 10340

)

BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS
~T.\ TE'I

E\'T OF THE KIND OF CASE

Redmond and Ed DeLyle
appP:d trom n dt>ci~ion of the Third Judicial District
l ·ourt deuyi11~ thPir petition for a writ of mandamus
to rt •111irP e<•rtai11 information and documents requested
i11 a <lt·mnrnl for a hill of particulars filed by appellant
Ed llPLylt· in the City Court of Salt Lake City, or in
tl11· altl·matin.•, to dismiss the complaint pending against
Tilt>

appellant~

Vir~il

1

tlwm.

1

Dl8POSITIOX IX LO\\'EH <'ULHT
The appellants WPrl' drnn~<·d by <·om1•laiut
' (JIJ 'I'
about Oetolwr 1, l!Hi-1, in ( 'asL• Xo. 4:!,:!:Hi in tht· r·.:
Court of Salt Lake t'itv with the <"rinw <-t' 1· . · •
• '

'

~~Ul~,

eheck against insuffieiL•nt funds i11 violation of Sectlft
76-26-7, rtah Co<le A1motatL·d, l!l:-.:~. ThPrt>aftt·r, a f,
of partieular8 was fik•d with tht> l'OUrt whi('h ( 'ity .Ju.:r
Horace ( '. Heck allowe<l. The }>fOHL'<'Ution answnf>J '.!·
demand exr<>pt for qtwstio11s two and thrt·<" Tht.> &!JJlf
lants movc•d to quash the <·omplaint, a IHI ( 'ity .Tutlr~.
Patton XeelL•y ruled that the information sup1>lied ~
the pros<•rut ion sufficiently answered tlw dPmand for a k
of particulars and that tlw otlwr items omitted were~
matters properly <•ncompassed in a hill of partirult.. .
Judge Neeley refused to quash the <'Omplaint. The!'lafter, the appellants sought a writ of mandamus in ta.
Third District Court to rompPl additional informatitX.
or in the alternative, dismiss the complaint. The HQl.
orable Stewart ~I. Hanson denic>d the writ of mandaa
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
The respondents, magisterial officers and proBtn!·
ing officials of the State of Utah, suhmit that the dtO
sion of the trial court should be affirmed.
STATEMENTS OF FACTS
The respondents submit the following statement•
facts as being more directly related to the issues~
on appeal. Only the facts important to this appeal•

be set forth.
2

dulrl{t>d
,., i111 t Ii.· 1·n1111· 11f j .. .;11ir1c- a 1·lll'ck al!ainst irnmffi<'ient
· •
'>\
1·1111qilairi1 j,,111·d hy tlll' ('ity ('ourt of ~alt
I ... , t 'j1, . I:. 11. 1111 nr about Odoht·r :!8, l!lfi4, the
.:· 1,,.,1.11ii l·:,1 l 1t·Lyl1· .;1·1T1·d a d1·ma11d for a hill of par• 1,·11J.1r, .. 1, !Ii•· Salt l.ak1· I '01111ty .\ttornt·y (H.10). Salt
:if-.• 1 ·j:~ .l11ol::•· ll11ran· B1·1·k 1·11t1·n·d an ornl ordt>r al,,, 1 :.:.: t 111· il•·rn:111d fnr a hill of parti1·ulars nncl thPrP·' '" r '. lw t '111111! ~ .\ t tnn1•·:· fi!Pd Hll"Wl'r" to tli.-. rC'flll('Stf'cl
,,111. "l1i1·11 '"''"''r' Ira,-,. not h1·1·11 madt> u pnrt of thP
, ,., ••rd. Thi· 1·11111;1lai11t til ..d al!ni11st np1wllants has not
!,,.,.,, 111:1d·· :1 p:1rt of th•· f'l't'nrol. C>11 Dt""<'Pffil><•r 4. l!lfi4.
1!•1· a1•1ll'IL111t-. m11\·1·d tlr1• I 'ity ( 'onrt of Salt Lakt• to
•111;1,..J1 tlw 1·11mplai11t nil t}11• !!1"0111HfS that lfll('!'ltionl'I posetf
i•1 :!11· d•·ma11d for a hill of parti<'ulars hncl not hP('D fully
;111.'\\•·rt·d. • J11dc-1· Patto11 X1•1·l1•y dNlit'd tlw motion
t

t

11, 11,-t,.!wr I. !~Iii~. tl11· <q1p1·1la11b

Wt'fl•

I:. ~·"' l.
c 111 .Ja1111ar~· .\ l!lti.), ap1..-·lln11t:-1 fi)pd a <'Omplaint for

1·\tra11rdi11ary n·lid' i11 tlw 11ntun• of mandamus in the

Third Jli ... tri1·t ('ourt (R. 1 ),

additional answers
!11 !lw l1ill of parti1·11l11rs or dismif-lf-l8l of the oomplaint .
. \11 ;111,\\t•r to tli1· t·omplaint wns filed on Janua~· 22,
1~11;:•• :111d 1111 \lard1 4. l!~ti:-1. a hearin~ was held on thP
matt1·r. . Jwhr1· St1·w:1rt 'I. Hn11folon denied the appellantq
:···li1·f I H. :i:n. .JIJ(l~t· Hnn:-:on found the hill of particular". :i" ... 11ppli1·d h~· tli1· f'nu11ty Attomey, to h<.' adequate
arid tliat q1wstio11~ :! anti 3 of the dE>mand need not h<.'
:111"'' •'rl'd l11•1·n11s1· tht>y snn1(ht ,.,·irlE>ntiary information
:111d \\1•rp l11•yond tltP S('OJW of a hill of partieulars
I

H. :{J).

:·wt•kin~

'fhl' dl'mn11d for a hill of part i<'ulars tilt·d by app..,
lant DeLyle did not purport to st•Pk iuformution 011 ~..
half of Virgil Redmond (H. 10). Qu1·stio11s (a), (h). arii,
(c), of what is apparPntly Suhparag-raph 1 of the d..
mand, were apparentlv• answpn•d hv• tlw ( 'ou11tv• •:\tt••T
ney. Questions 2 and :J, whiC'h thP trial C'ourt fou 11 J :.
be evidentiary in scope, n·quPRted:
"2. A statemt•nt aH to the acts or thini.rs thir
this 1lf>fendant is alh·~Pd to han• done' in ronn ....
tion with the allegPd uttt•rin~ of tlw allP~ed fi,
titious che<'k mC'ntioned in tht• complaint.
"3. This defondnnt 's attonwy has lwen ad.
vised that the prose<'utiou has in its possesi;iott
or available to it through the Salt LakP <'ity 1>0liri-.
a large numher of checks drawn 011 tlw samP hanr
account and/or hy th(• same maker as the rhl'f~
mentioned in the complaint aJHl/or checks 11igtl...~
by the same person and/or made payahle to tht
same person and/or C'ndorsed by the same per.
son and/or cashed hy the use of the same dri"er'.
license as the check mentioned in the romplaiLt
The offic.e of thC' 8alt Lakc> County Attorney ha.•
heretofore agreed to furnish said attorney wit!,
photo-copies of all of said checks, together with a
check deposited in said hank ac('ount, but thel'P·
after refused to furnish copies thereof or to per·
mit said attorney to copy those che<'ks. A so!-.
stantial question exists conc.erning the identity o:
the person or persons who signed and/or endo~
said checks. It is nec.essarv for defendant to prtpare a proper defense of this matter that be~
permitted to examine and to copy said rhecb allll
all other instruments in the possession of tht
prosecution which pertain to this c.ase in ordtr
that said instruments may be submitted to handwriting experts and that defendant may intemt•

4

a:l1·i,:-1•dly caslwd !'laid rh<'<'ks in
, 11 ·.fi·r t11 :111 .. mpt to idt>11tify tlw pC'rson or per.. 11r1-. \\ L11 ad11111ly uttt>n•d or partiripated in the
11tt1·ri11i.:- of said <'hP<·ks. .Ar<•ordingly defendant
111 .. , ""' t lw 4'011rt for 1111 ordt•r rt>'luiring th<' prose··1.t 11111 to pt•nnit dt>ft.11dant arnl/or his agents and
11tf11rn1·y to 1•xami11e und to <'OJ>Y all checks, bank
-.t;dPnw11ts, d1•1><•sit slips, hank signature <'Ard~.
drinrs · li1·1·nsPs u11d any 1md all other instrum•·11ts i11 tlw poss1•ssio11 of tlw proseC'ution and
tlw ~alt Lak1· ( 'ity poli<'<' and/or available to the
p1«• . . 1•1·11tio11 throu1id1 thl' 8alt Lake County Sheriff's offin• or otlwrwil'lt>." (H. 10, 11.)
· !i•

1 .. ·r-.1111-. \1 li11

Thus. tlw d1·ma11d for a hill of partiruJars sought thl•
pr11d11\'I i1111 of dol'Ullll'llf!'I a11d exhibib1 in the hands of
tl11· 4'111111ty .\ttnrn1·y. ineluding <'heC'ks and instrumenh1
i1••t th1· s11hj1·1·t of tlw crimP l'harged and "all other inst rmn1·11t s i11 t hl' pol'IM'l"sion of" the Salt Lake ('ity Poli1·1• or th" Salt Lah ( 'ounty Sheriff's Offi<'e. E\·en the
produet io11 of llllSJK'<'ifi('(l dri,·ers' li('.enseR was sought.
From th" trial <'ourt 's refusal of an extraordinary

writ 1·om1wlli11~ tlu· information sought in the demand
tor a hill ot' particulars and refusing to dismi88 the
.·harKPs. l111fh appf'lla11ts havt> prosf'euted this appeal.

ARGr:\lENT
POINT I
THE .APP~~LLAXT VIRGIL REDMOND HAS
XO RASH;; FOR APPEAL SINCE THE DE~f.\XD FOR A BILL OF PARTICULARS,
Wiii< 'II 18 THE SUBJECT OF THIS APPEAL. \\.AS FILED BY ED DeLYLE AND
OID X( •T PrRPORT TO BE ON BEHALF OF
VIRGIL HED:\IOXD.
5

It i:-; s11hmitt1·d that tl1t• ap11l'lla11t \·iriril
HIt·Im11li,.
.._
has 110 sta11di11~ to sl'<•k ap111·llat1· n·\·i1•\\. Tli" ii·'m.u.
.
for tlw hill of parti<"ulars, whid1 was til1·d i11 th 1 ·;,.
('ourt of ~alt LakP City and \\lii<·h is thP suhjP!'t of:.t.
insta11t apw•al, rl'<'it1•s that tlu· d(•ma11d was til1·d t,~ t~:
l>t>Lyll', a11d is so phras1•d a11d stat1·d i11 till· :--i111!ular ,.
to show that Yir~dl Ht>dmo11d was 11ot a party ('lllH·i·r,..
with the d1•ma11d. Althou,.d1 thl• <"omplaiut, as til1·d i11 '"·
Distriet ( 'ourt, sPt>king- 1•xtraonli11ary rPlid', 11am ..d y,.
~il Rl'dmo11d as a plai11tiff, it is appan·11t that thi· 1•11 ,, ...
of a<'lion a." it 1wrtai11Pd to him is m1rl'lall·d to thi· d·
mand for a hill of partil'ulars. Th .. appPlla11t Yir~il H~:
mond, ha,·i11g 110 i11tf'rPst i11 thP liti1.rntiou as n•sp1•1·b 1;,
hill of partieulars and hm·iug- fail(•d to l'X}ll"l'ssly i11duq.
himself withi11 ttw nmhit of tlw dPma1ul for tlw l•ill •·'.
partieulars, is prPt·ludPd from sPPkiug- ap1wllatl' r1·li~:
StatP v. Rf Pazard, 10~ litah 11~, l:l:l P. 2d 1000.
POI~T

II

PORTlTR E ffF' TH18 ('AS~~ IS srrH
THAT :\IANDA:\l FS 18 ~OT .\X ~\J>PROPRJ.

TllP~

ATl4~ Rf~:\IEDY.

In the appellants' hriet', it is indieated that a wr:
of mandamus was sought to compel tlw n•spo11deub:
furnish a hill of partieulars and that the District l'our
denied the daim. To the c•xte11t that .J ud~e Xet>ley r:
the City Court of Salt Lake City is 11amed tts a part:
defendant, the writ of mandamus would he to compt•i t~
judge to, in turn, eompel the County Attorney to file tit
hill of partieulars or, in the alternative, to dismiss tit
aetion. To the extent that the Dc>puty Salt Lake Coan~
6

, .. ,, 1.. 1., :-

11:1rt~

·kr'1·11d;i1t1. tl11· writ of

marnlarnt:~

f.,1· 1111· !'lll')'H"t' of ('OlnJll'IJj!I~ l\llSWPrS to
""tt1:t1.d • .. r ;1 l1ill •·f partit'11lars. It i~ suhrnittt•d that
, p11-111r• .,f tilt' i11~ta11t 1·a~". ma11dam11s will not lie.
""· \

,

;1

i11•

\\I. ·1 tl11· ;1)'(Jt'!la11t Ed llt'f .ylP fil1·d Iris dPrnm1d fnr
... : ,,i 11;1rli1·1il<1r:--, tli1• ( '01111ty .\tton11•y rt•spo11dPd to
,, ,; 1.o1. \11 1 11( till' d1·ma111I. That qul'stion askt>tl for
.• ,1 1 1.-t; 11iti:d ;11111111111 11f i11formatio11 rt·lnti11g- to tlrt• of;,,,_, ,·li;1 r"-'"•'cl.
Tli1· I li:--t ri1·t ( '011r1 and tl11• ( 'ity ( 'ourt
:· 11 1, .. 1 111;1! tl.1· l1ill nf parti1·11lars fi11•d hy tht' ('ouuty
\11111 tw.' -.1tli-..L1111i:ill~ 1·ompli1·d with tlr" dt•mand. ~i1w1•
.,,., r l,1·r t 111' ! ,j II 111' 11;1 rt i1·1tl;1 r..; 11or tl1t• 1·omplai11t in tlH·
. :•-· :1\..":1i11..;t r:d I ,,.J ,yl .. lia\·1· h1·1·11 i11('l11dt>d in tht• r1•1·ord
,,•1 :1i11wal. it m11st Ii .. a..;s11m1>tl that thP rpcord ht•low
1•.. 111'd :--1il•-.L111ti:it .. tlw Pistri<'f Court's 1111d tl11• <'ity
1 ·.. :1rt ·... cl1·t1·rmi11atio11s. W11lki11s v. Simm1111 .... 14 r. :!d
-t111;, :: .....-, I'. :!d 1.-,4 ( 1~11i::): lfoi111 v. /hrksft'ad. IO r. :!d
-t. ::..i; I'. :!d ,-,,-,4 t I ~1.-,4). Thu:-, thP i!'!'Ut· twfon• thi~
lwt l11·r t llf'rt• ts a r11•t>1I for thP additional int'11r111:iti1111 rt·1ptt"stf•d i11 q11 .. stions Xo. :! and Xo. :l of tlw

··"1n~ j-. \\

•!•·rna11d t'11r a hill 11t' parti1·11lars.
-!!!•"

'.'11· trial 1·0111·t

~o

It mu!'t t)(• assum<'d,

fn1rnd. tl1at th1• fads now know11

:., 1•11· :1pp1·1la11t:-- Ji""l'''rly apprisl>tl Ed D('Lyl<' of the
1·:i111r. 11f tlt1• 11ff1·11"'1' 1·har~Pd a11d han• lwen sufficiently
:111./ "j•1·1·itit-all~· d1·taill'd so as to allow him to pr<'par<'
111- d1·f1·11"" :111.J to prott'd J1im from <'laiml' of jf"opardy.
S1·dior1 77-~l-~1. t'tah Code Annotated, 1953, relat111!! 111 a hill of parti1·11'11rs. pro\·idC's:
·' (I) "'""" an information or indictm<'nt
1·l1arC"Ps an otT1•11sP 111 11< <•ordan<'C' with thP pro0

1

ns10ns of sed ion 77-:!l-8, hut fails to infort
the t~efornlant of tlw ~1nrtil'11lars of thf' offl'b
8Uffic·wntly to enahll' l11m to pn•pare his dPf
· l 11m
· su<' l 1 ·mformat1011
·
·
e~
or to g1\·e
as lw is entitli.
to under. tlw ( '011stit~tio11 of this statt., the rw:i~!"
may, of its own mot1011, a11d shall at th(• r~~~
of th{• dl'fondant, ordPr the> prosp<·uting attorn.
!o fun1i~h a hill of partil'ulars <·011taininl( ~lll't
mformat1011 as may hp Ill'<'t•ssary for thr>sP pu·
poses; or the prospeutiug- attonwy may of his 0 ~
motion furnish sueh hill of partieulars.
·
" ( 2) 'Vhen t lw eourt <lt•t>ms it to he in !h.
interc>st of justi<'e that farts not sc>t out in 1 ~
information or i11dictmc>nt or in any pre\;ous bi:
of particulars should he fnrnislwd to the defen·i
ant, it may ordc>r tlw JlTOSPruting- attornev 1,
furnish a hill of particulars containing" surh f~i
In determining whether such fnets nlHl, if so, wb
faets, should he so fnrnislwd, the court shall ron
sider the whole record and thc> entire rourse ,;
the pror.ee<lings aKainst the dc>fendant.
"(3) Supplemental hills of particulars or,
new bill may be ordered hy the court or furnish..
voluntarily under the conditions ahove stated.

'' ( 4) Each supplemental bill shall operate;.
amend any and all previous bills and a new hl
shall supersede any previous bill.
'' ( 5) When any bill of partirulars is fur
nished it shall be filed of record and a oopy ~
such bill be given to the defendant."

It is apparent that since a bill of particulars bu bo!fl
provided, what the appellants now seek is additional i>
formation under Subsection (2) of the above Sedil
77-21-9. It is acknowledged that in State v. SolorfWA.f
Utah 70, 71 P. 2d 104 (1937), the Utah Supreme

c-..

8

r··f1·1-r111i.: t n t hl' pn•dt•<'l'ssor of St•dion ii-21-9, stated
· it 1 1,,. L."fllll' int: nf :1 hill of partirulars is not disrre: ... 1,, 1 r: \\ itlt tlw 1·1111rt as it was at rommon law, hut is 11
n:::d \\ liwl: 11t·ft.wla11t •·au dt•mnn<l. Howe\·er, the r.ourt
:1

1111!t'd that tht• statutory ronditions must be
i 1r .. ~··r1t. F11rtlwr. tht> particular issue hefore the r.ourt
111 :1 1, • ...,·1./,.1111111, 11sr i11voln>cl thl' USP of a bill of partiruin :lrat '"'"''

lar ..... 11ly as a supplf'm1•ut to the short form of infonnati•1ll and 11ot th1• qul'stiou of suN'essin• hills or additional
:rifunnation that the def.>ndant may deem desirable.
Furtht•r, th1• stafrmt•nt in the Snlomon rase is dirta sinc.e
th1• rral iR~la> was whether the hill of particulars was a
part of the information or indirtment. The court, in
1lis<'11s1-1inli?' the hill of particulars in that r.ase, paraphrnsc><l the statutory lan~~e appearing in Subsection
1 of Swtion ii-21-9, for it said:
"• • • Tlw <'hit>f purpose m preseribing a
,;hort-form informntion wa~ to ~C't away entirely
frnm thP TH'P11lt>s~ formali~m and \·erhosity usual
in l'riminal plPHdin~ and the ('()nsequent rever..;als by courts on "10-<'allecl teehnieal grounds. The
pl1·ad"r had hN•Jl tno often held to striet nicety
i11 statin~ tlu• p)pmPnts of thP <>rime and the parti•·nla rs t h1·rpof. Thf' l.R~slature further intend"d to fully sttf(•i...rirnrd the riJ?"hhl of defendants by
prm;din~ that th•~ C'ourt shall direet the filing of
a hill of pn rt iC'ula r~ w lJPre the information does
not g-in the clef Pndant the parti<>ulars of the off..t1st> ~nfficiPntly to enahle him to prepare his def Pn~,, or g-i\·p !"U<'h information as he is entitled to
m1dPr the Con~titution of the state."

If the appellants, under the posture of this case, are
f'ntitled to the information sought in questions No. 2 and
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No. 3 of th(• dPman~ by Ed I>rLyle, it should only t.

..

pursuant to Suhseet10ns (2) and (:3) of Sretion ii.2}.~
Both of tlws<' sub~wetio11s providt> that tht> <'otirt ,,,,,

it filuls it in thP i11h·n·st of justi<'t', gra11t th(• deff'nt~t'

the right to additional informatio11 a111l or<l{·r "UJJ
m1·11tal hills of partieulars. Thus tlw ]lOW(•r to].,_, pi...
•

''"ex-.

<'ised u11dt>r tlH·st> suh.·wdio11s is diseretiorn1rv• with,.tf,
eourt.

It i8 well settk•d that mandamus is not an a\·ailat.
rPmt•tly to <'Ompel a <lisrretionary ad. ·"''faff• \'. llutt, l

Ftab 438, 57 Pae. 41.J. 111 Kddwm ('oal Cu. v. Ch~t,,_
.<u·n, 48 l 1 tah 214, l;>~} Pae. ;,41, this c-ourt ohHen·ed th.an appellate trilnmal may uot dir(>C't uor eo11trul the ti.•
eretion vested in i11fnior courts hy use of the writ(;
mandamus. St•{' also Richards\'. Dist rid ro14rf of IrPk

County, 71 Utah 47:-J, 267 Pae. 77!); llathau-a.11 , .. .\frf,,..
kit·, 85 Utah 21, :i8 P. 2d 300. Tlwrrfore, i11 thil'.I ra.;,
mandamus will 11ot lie to dirert the City Court of Sa;
Lake ( 'ity to l'Ompel the filing of additional hills(;:
partic>ulars.
Legal prrced<>nt appears to support the propositi«
that where th<' g-ranting of a hill of partieulan• i~ 1li~
tionary, mandamus may not issue to compel a lower t!'r

State n rrl I>m
v. Shaughnessy, 212 'Vise. 322, 24!l N.\V. 522; 35 Am. Jnr.
.llandamus, Sec. 295; 55 C.J.S., 55 C.J.S., .lla"'Ja••
hunal to require a bill of particularR.

Ser. 15b, p. 191.
Additionally, it should be noted that normally I>
determination of whether to g-rant a motion to quash 1
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i:i'.·•rmati1i11 or 111didnlt'11t r1•sts in thl' sound discrl'tion of
: 1,,. 1 n.i: 1·• 111 rt. I1a rrir1l!' ~"Ill•' mandatory, stntutory, or
. ,.! .. i:1/ r•·t111ir1·rwr1!. .\ltliou1.d1 S1·1·tio11 ii-2:l-3(l)(h),
I 1 \ . l ~,.-,::. u.Jl11\\...; ;1 1·111irt to l.!'l"llllt a motion to 1p1ash
:· :1 1 :,, . . , ... 11ri11!.!' att11rr11·y has faih·d to pro,·id(• a suf·1, 1• r 1 111:1 ,.f 1•arti1·11lars. tliis ~··1·tion npp1•ars limited to
·! •llll:tlio11:- :111.f i11di1·tnw11ts. J-:,·.. 11 so, in this case, a
,.1. 1·r11;11:11i.111 l1a-. l11•t·11 mad ... l1y two inft.rior trihunals,
·: .1' 1·11m1-iiarwt• \\itl1 !lit• d1·ma11d has l11•1•n suffi<'iPnt and.
1- 1, .. 1, d ;,l1t1\·1·. tilt· l.!'i\·i111.!' of th1• additionnl information
,,,111!'111 i- 1•11J«·ly dist"fPtio11ary with th1• court. 2i .\m .
. r11r .. f,,,/,,f,11, 11/s 1111d /11t11rmali1111s, Sec. 14~1, notes:
1

· · .\ mot io11 to •111a~h is Kt'J1t•rally addressed to
tlw -..011r1d dis1·r.. tio11 of th1• court, the guiding rule
ir1 tlw di ... po~al of th<· motion heing wh"ther prejudj,.,. may rl'strlt to tl11• 1H·e11st>d from d('11ial of the
mot io11."
111,,·j,,11..;I~. t lwn·fort·.

miwdamus is not an appropriate

r"m"d" f11r .. itllf'r of the nlfrrnnti\·('s sought hy the
·1p1wll.llli s.

Fir1ally. it i ...; suhmitfrd that l'lince, as will he shown
lat1·r. tl1t· i11fnrmatio11 dPmnndPd is t>vidl'ntiary and out"idt· tlw "<'opt• nf a hill of particulars, it oould hardly
hi· arg-111•d that maudnmni;i should lie to expand the use
Lt·y1111d rt'<·o~11iz"d :-;tatutory and judi<'ial limits. The
·11mplai11t for ma11dam11s wa:-;, therefore, proeedurally
d1·fl't'f in· and tl11· writ should Jw denied.

1
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J>OIXT III
THE :\PPELLAXTS IL\ YE XO RIGHT,.,
RELIEF' SIX('E:
II
(a) THE REQrESTEI> IXFOR~IATIO~t

Ol.T8Il>E THE SCOPJ;: ()"f' A BIU1~

P..:\RTIC'FL..:\RS.

(b)

·

DrE
THI-~

(a) The information sought in the demand for.
hill of particulars filed by gd De Lyle which was not ~u:.
plied by the County Atton1ey is not information n~
sary to inform the appellants of tlw charge ~
them. Question No. 2 asks for e\·idt>ntiary informat¥J.
and question No. 3 asks for the production of don
ments. The request for the production of doeumenti
does not specify with any particularity those tbinr
sought, and many of the items apparently are not in ta.
possession of the County Attorney. Appellants, t~
fore, have endeavored to use the hill of particulars au
evidentiary device. In Stal<' v. Lack, 118 Vtah 128, !
P. 2d 852 (1950), this court observed that a bill of J>IT·
ticulars was not a\·ailable as a discovery de\ice, statil,
"Sec. [77-21-9, U.C.A. 1953] was designed~
enable a defendant to have stated the partia
of the charge whic.h he must meet, where the•
form of indictment or information is used. It n
not intended as a de,·ice to compel the pl'OID
tion to Kive an ac,('used person a pre\iew ~f ~
evidence on which the state relies to sustam tko
charge.''
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Ir, :..:t1il1 \ . •lu111
w:~ l'tnh 129, 134 P. 2d 173
. :;q::1, 111i ... 1·01irt ... tatt"<I:
1

'""·

··II·· dt>ma11d1·d a furtlu•r hill of particulars
.. 1.11\1i11:: t IH· "xa1·t t imt>, the ex11d pince, whether in
.. r , 1111 .f a 1 ·a r, a!ld what ot lier pt>rson, if any, was
r•r1· ... 1·ri! Thi• 1·01irt did not t'rr in refusing this
1111·.;t. Tl11• purpos<' of a hill of parti<'nlars is
1 11
i11form tli1· dt·ft>11da11t of the parti<'nlars of
rill' .,ff,·11!'-•' sufli<'iP11tly to PJ18hh• him to prepare his
.!t·f•·!•"''" Law:-< of l'tnh l!J:~5. <'. 118, IO:l-21-9. The
l1ill of l'arti<'ulars furuistwd informed him of
t I!I' 1wt u r1· of t ht> o tTP11s<·. t hP t im<' and place of
its 1·1m1mis1"1io11. awl was tlwrefore sufficient. The
hill of parti<'ular:-< ut>t•cl not plead matters of evid .. 1u·1•. · ·
11·1

Tiu· trial <'OU rt found tlw <'omplaint with the addi1io1111l i11fnmrnti1111 snpplit>d hy the prose<'ution to be sufth·it'11t to apprail'il' th<• appt>llants of the nature of the
a1·1·usatior1. It is u11iformly settled that a bill of particulars may 11ot he used as a menm1 of gaining information <·11w·.. rr1i111: tlw prosecution's evidence. Abbott,
(',-/,,,in-al Trial J>rartia, 4th Ed., Sec. 64; Moreland,
.lf,,,frn1 ('riminal Pr11ar/11rP ( 1958), p. 213, 214. In an
au11otatio11 in :; .\.L.R. :!d 444, at page 457, it is stated:
"Th<' particulars sought hy an aooued often

1m· 1'Ucb that the furnishing of them would amount
to a dis<'lo1mre of the prosecution's evidence. In
somt:> instances the demand is obviously an u-

plomtory manf'uver. Except in those ca.sea in
which such information is esRential to the aceuaed
i11 ordn to enable him to prepare his defense, the
l'ourt~ arf' not in<'lined to fa,·or the granting of
sud1 particularR."
13

..
Sirn·p the i11formatio11 somd1t
i~ !.1•\'011 11 ti II' 'l'Or
.
l1ill of parti(·ulars, th1• app1·lla11ts lian· 1)(1 i·laim ·. ,.. ·
1nr r•·L.
(h) Thi' app1·lla11ts' ('Ollll'litio11 that tli. I .
•
•
•
I I l'llla'
tlw hill ot partl('ulars op1·rat1•s to ,-iolat1· 11 11 1. J1r111.,.,,
law is without nwrit. Till• i11forn1·1tio11
'
'. . 111 )J1·
) 11'1 I lt\ .•.
0

prosp<·utio11 amp!~- appris1•...; tl1t• app1·1la11ts nf tlito

,.i
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."

ag-ai11st tl11•m. This is all that a hill of partii·ular, _·
quires. .\dditio11al dis1·0\·1·n·
ma\'.. 111· <l\"1'1l·il·l
..u •,
•
'
« , p
ap1H·lla11ts at th<' timP of 11rPlimirn1n·
• lwari11ir
,... ,.r
• ti ,r11· .

othPr JlfO<'Pdural dP\'i('l'S. En'11 so, it is <'1 .. ar that:!.-·
is no IDl'rit to tl1t• dm pr<H'l'ss arg-umP11t. I 11 l,da11i'
OrP_aun, 34;~ r. S. /!10 (1!1:">~). thP r11it1•d ~tat1·~ ~ll'•'""
' Court pass<'d npo11 thP n•fusal of a stat" trial 1·onr.
rPqnirP tlw dist rid attonwy to mak1· a\·ailaJ.J.. th .. ,..
ft>ndant 's co11frssion to tlw <"rimP eharirP<l. In r'ir1·11111
[,array. :l:J/ r. R. ;>04 (1!1:>8), the samc> is~U(' wa~pl.Qlll>
1

upon hy tlw rnit<'d Rtaks ~111irPml' Court an1l :u.1 ~
thc> contPntion, that the failnrt' to allow i11s1wetion prii.to trial \'iolate<l du<' pr<H'c>ss, was rPjPd1>1L The ('fl~r
ohser\'ed:

"• • • lfo arg-nPs that lw was dc>prin'<l of dt
proef'88 hPca mw X PW .J c>rsp~· rc>quir('d him ;
plPad to tlw irnli('tffit'llt for mnrdPr without tat
opporhrnit~· to i11spPd his eo11ft'!-'~i<1n.
"Tlw Fourtec>nth Amendment doe!' not n'M
so far. As statPd h~· the Rupr<•mp Court of ~#1
.Jc>rse\' in tlw c>arlier prorl'P<ling-s in this l'llt.
6 N.T 296, 25 299-:lOl, 78 A2d 56R, at 570, 5il. ~
rule in that Rtate is that the trial jml~e has dif.
cretion whc>thc>r or not to allow inspertion hefOP
trial. This is consistPnt with thP prartire in Diii!
other jurisdictions. RPc>, P. 1!·· StatP '" Haas.11
~!cl. 6:3, :>1 A.2<1 ()4/: Pl'Opl(' Y. SkoyN', 18.1 Wir
0
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7t'4, :,11 \Y:--::..!d 4::H: :-.;1at1· \". t'lark, :..!1 Wash.2d
1:1:: l':..!d :..!'.17. 111 1. .. 1a11d \·. Ort•J,{011, ;{4;3 r.s.
: '''· .... 111. "'('~. ~11; 1.. ,.,1. 1::11:..!. 1::10. i:n1. 12 8t. ct.
11111~. '.11i-. • ••llrt lwld that i11th1·ah!'i1'll<'Pofal"how1r L'" .. :· l'''"i11di1·1· f,, tli1· d1·f1·wla11t it was 11ot a
\ '.••i.1! 1·o11 ,,f 11111· 1•nw1·.,. .. for a :--:tat1• to dt•11v <'Olin.. ,. .11·. ''i'l'"rt1111it~· l1 .. f11n• trial to i11sp~·d his
, !" •1' ·...... "fr .. .,.i1111. It i-. tr11 .. that in L<•l1111d the
,-.,:rf• .... j,111 ''a~ mi1d1· a\·ailahl1• to tlw def1•11sp at
r !... 1ri.il -.1•\ •·ral d:1~"' l11·f.,rt· itl" <'llSt' WHM r1•sh-.l,
"' !,. 1·1·a" h1•r1· 111·titi111lf'r pl1•ad1•d 11011 n1lt without
;,!
•1•;1.,rl1111it~· to !'it't' th1• 1·011fl'Sl"io11. \\'p thi11k
t i1;it t 111· pri 1wipl1· of that 1·nst' is 110111'fht>lf'ss ap11li1·;dil1·. .\!'i \\:IS said i11 IJ4.•la11d (:J.t;J r. K 25
~11 ). altl111111.d1 it may ti .. tlu• 'hl'tt<>r praC'tic•t•' for
1111• ,, .. .,.,.1'1·111 i1111 to 1•ornply with n rP11uest for in.. 111·1·1 i1111, """ •·;11111ot sa~· tl1at tlu• dis<'rf'tionary rt•fllsal of th1· trial judi:t> to 111•nnit insp<'<'tion in
1hi-. ''""''' off1•11d1·d tht> F'ot1rtl'l'Hth Amendment.
c 'f. .\ppli1·atio11 of Turn• (<'.·\ :J !\,J) 2:-lO F2tl

7: t.

HH:l,

/•o\!I0-.~!1'.!.

''

Uu ... <u-111, !I !\. Y. '.!d 286, I l:l X.K 2d 881
. 1~11;1 i. th•· app1·lla11t <·011t1·ruh•d thnt lw was denied due
proc·f'~~ 11f law a11d thnt i11 addition it was Prror for tbf'
i rial .i11di:1· ft• n·fu:-;p to turn o\·pr to dt>fonsC' C'OUJ1Sf'l 1dateT11• ·111 ;-; i..:-i \·1 ·11 I "'fun· t ria I hy th n•1• prost><'ntion witnesses.
Tl1.· \1·\\ York ( 'ourt of .\f'pPals rt>jeC'ted the argument
:111d allirnu·d till' 1•1111\·i<'tion. St><' also Pt•opfr e.r rt.'l LemoN
1
"11111·1 1111 ('1111rt. :_!4;, X.Y. :.!4, 156 X.K 84 (1927), where
.I 11~1 j,.,. <'a rdozo rul(-.1 t}111t therP was no r('quirement for
:..""ll"r:d di~1·11\ i·ry hy th.- def.. ndant in a C'riminal ease.
~.,m .. 1·011rts lwn· ff.It thnt this may h(' getting at the
\\.irk produl't of tht· pros(•c·uting nttorn('y . •({tale v. Bu"k,
1.:i .\. :!d .~4'.! at H4;) (X .• J.).
I 11

/', ,,,,;,

\.
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,
Oue of the most instrul'tin• opi11io11s 011 tli1· lill"~'·.
"'
of whetht•r or not lih1·rnl di~wo\·pn·.. i11 crimi11·tl
.
•
I a."-1-o.,
l'lhould ht• allowPd was rPlldPrPd i11 ,l..,'f11f1 , .• T111 11 ., 1:~ \.!
20:1, 98 .\. ~d ~H1 (l!l~1:q, h~· <'liiPf .J11~ti<·1· Yandi·r".··
long n support .. r of lnw r .. form. lit· staU•d:
"111 l'riminal pr1w1•Pdi11i:s lolll!' PXp1·ri"111 ... i
tau~ht tlw <·ourts that oft1•11 di~<·on•ry will l1·ad ;·,··.
~o honc>st fa<"t-fiwlin~. ~111t 011 tit'.· <·011trary to ,..,
1

Jury and th .. suppn•ss1on of (•Y1dP11t'P. Thu~ ,1
c-riminal who is awan• of thP who)p <·as.. al.rai 1..
him will oftPn pro<'nrC' pt>rjun•d tt>stimo11y i11 nrd.·
to set up a fahw 1h•fp11sp . . . Anoth<>r rP~ult .,'
full discovery would lw that t hP <'rim i11al di'f 1•11 ,:.
ant who is inform<·d of t lu• namPs of all nf ti.
Stat<' 's witllt'SSC's ma~· tnkP stt>ps to hrih._, nr 1.
frightc>n tlwm into gi,·i11g- p{•rjurf'<l tC'stimom· ,, 1
into abRenti11'1{ tlwmsC'ln•s so that tlu•y ar('. m.
a\·ailahle to t<'f-ltify. ~[oreoYf'r, many \\;tn('i;~
if they know that tlw dt>ft.111lant will ha\"(• know.
edge of their names prior to trial, will lit' r·
luctant to come fonrnrd with information duritr
the investigation of tlw crimt>. Pc>oplP v. Di Cari·.
Hit ~li~c-. 484, 485-6, 292 X.Y.K 27>2, 2:l4 (Sm·
f't. 1936). All these> dan~ers are more inhere~·
in c-riminal procf'edin~s wherC' the defendant ha.much more at stake, often his own lif<', than i·
c-ivil prO<'eedings. The presc>n<'<' of perjury :~
criminal proc-eedings today is extensive d('spitt
the efforts of the courts to eradicate it and ro~
stitutes a very serious threat to the admini11tn
tion of criminal justice and thus to the welfare 1r
the country as a whole. Hibschman, You Do&;.
emnly Swear: Or That Perjury Problem. 2'4 J
Crim. L. and Criminology 901 (1934 ). To permr
unqualified disclosure of all statements and infor
mation in the hands of the ~Hate would go far lw--
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, ,.,,,j "liat is rt·•111in•d in l'i\·il l'asps: it would dC'-

i·,·at t li1• ,·,·ry 1•11tls of justic1·.
")11 , ..,,,.,jd1·ri111!'

th1· prold1·m it mui;;t ht:' r(ln1t·111'11·r1·d t ltat i11 ,·i1•w of tht> dl'fr11da11t 's 1•011,1ir11tio11al a11d statutory proh•1·tio11s llKHiust 8t•lf1:11rimi1111ti1111, tl11· Stat1• hns 110 right whatso(l\'er
i ... 1t-m1111d a11 i11sp1•<'1io11 of m1y of his do<'Um{'llhl
or t11 tak1· his dPpositio11, or to submit i11tC'rrogatori1·s to !tim ..

•

•

•

"Ex<'1•pt for its ri~d1t to 1ll'nurnd pnrtif'ulars
from tlt1· d1·f..11da11t a:-; to a11y ulihi 011 which he
i11t1•r1lls to n·ly, lfo)p ~ ::J-1, tlw State is f'Ompletely
at t '11• IJH'rcy of t ht> 1lt•fr111la11t who <'au produC'e
s 11 rpris1• ,.,·idl'IH't' at tht> trinl, can take the stand
or not 11s h" wishes, aud gPiu>rally can introduce
a11,· sort of u11forseenhlt' e\·idt:'nce he desirl's in
Iii~ own t1 .. ft.11st'. To allow him to disco,·er the
prost't'Utor's whoh• <'Hf!(' against him would be
to rnakl• tlu• prrn·u•1·11tor's task almost msurruou11tahlt•."

~'11

.JudKt' Lt•arnPd Haud, in T'nifed Stales v. Garss0tt,
F. fi-W 1S.DS.Y. l!l23), obsl'rYC'd:
"l'11d1•r our <'riminal prO<'edurl' the a<'cused
litts "'·pry adnrntagt'. \\.hi){' the proseC'ution is
li1•ld ri~idly to tht> rhurl{e, he need not disclose
tli1· har1'~t outlirn· of his defense. He is immune
from 11u1•stion or <"Ommeut on his silence; he can1111t lw 1·01ffit'tetl wht'n there is the least fair doubt
i11 tlw minds of any one of the twelve. 'Vby in
addition he should in ach-811<'e have the whole
l'\·idPnc·e nguiust him to pick o\·er at his leisure,
n11d mnkl' his dt:>fensl', fairly or foully, I have
nt•\"t'f ht•en nhll' to see . . . Our dangers do not
lit> in too little f{'ndernl'ss to the accused. Our
proct•dnrl' has always heen haunted by the ghost
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'I

of thl' i1111o<'<'llt
man c·om·i<"t<•d. It ·1~.n1un
.•
•
drPam.
\\hat WP llPl'd to fear
is tJ1 ,.. '·ir<· ha1C·
· ll\
•
. •
f
·
mahsm and th• .. watpn·
sP11t1m1·ut
tl
t
I
1( 1 0 11-lflr.~
.
•
d1•lays and t]pf<•ats tlu· prosl·1·ut1ou of t-riml:'."'
Cornwqm•ntly, it is manifostly appan•ut that thtr~

110 ml'rit to the appPlla11ts' <"011t('11tio11 that du" Pl'!~
of law soml'how n•quin•s the i11formation sou~ht i··.
dt>mm1d for a hill of parti<"ulars.
.. •
The appellants· ('onte11tio11 tlrnt tht> ..:\tturnpy 1;,.
eral 't1 direct in• of ~lay 21, 1!1().), is som(•how appli<'a.~
iR without merit. "Tithout c·0Hsideri11g- th<' power oh
Attonwy Ge1wral to supPrvisP eou11ty and distri<'t at..
neys, it should he noted that the direetin· wa!?o ~P
"directory," not mandatory, hut a suggPstion depelldoo!
upon the particular circumsta11ces of thc> case.

In the instant casc>, the app<•llant ... sel•k informat~
unrelated to the specific eharge before them. The efir
of their action has been to postpone their pros<.'entionn
bring the wheels of justice to a halt. Tlwre ii;1 now
to this appeal.
CONCLUSION
The State is cognizant of the duty of the pl"Olll
tion to see that justice is rendered, but justice is not•
essarily equivalent to unbridled leniency and oblivilt
ness to the needs of society. An important
tween the needs of the accused and those of thf 811
must be struck. Louisell, Criminal Di.~corery: D*fl
Real. or Apparent? 49 Cal. Law Re\·. 56, 98-101 (19

ha.la••
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rnst• tl11• timt•-l10110n•<i procedures ap-

,11<·al•:·· :o airninal trials niorP than satisfy thl' needs of

_\s .Justi1·p llolmt•s unct> noted, "Expe1 1, 11 , ,. 1.. 1 Jw lifl' 11f !111• law," mul, cxpt•rience has <lemon,'. ral• ,j rhat 1111· pusitio11 tuk1•11 hy th{' appt'llants rannot
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~liould

affirm.
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